
Push in rivet C60151 

Romix catalogue number: C60151 
Quantity in package: 10 
Dimensions: A 20 B 7 C 9x20 d 2,8 H 14, fits in hole 8

Brand Model Location Description OEM number

Citroen Berlingo '02-'08 wheel arches 856553

Citroen Berlingo '08- wheel arches 856553

Citroen C3 Picasso wheel arches 856553

Citroen C4 wheel arches 856553

Citroen C4 Picasso equipment in the eng 856553

ine compartment

Citroen C5 '08- wheel arches 856553

Citroen C6 equipment in the eng 856553

ine compartment

Citroen DS4 wheel arches 1609267280

Citroen DS5 wheel arches 1609267280

Citroen Jumpy III equipment in the eng 856553

ine compartment

Fiat Punto EVO covers under engine 51834606

Peugeot 206 equipment in the eng 856553

ine compartment

Peugeot 207 wheel arches 856553

Peugeot 208 wheel arches 856553

Peugeot 308 '07-'13 wheel arches 856553

Peugeot Expert III equipment in the eng 1609267280

ine compartment

Peugeot Partner '02-'08 wheel arches 856553

Peugeot Partner '08- wheel arches 1609267280

Renault Kangoo II wheel arches 856553

Renault Laguna II wheel arches 856553

Renault Laguna III wheel arches

trunk trim, engine cover

covers on the engine

covers on the engine

engine cover

covers on the engine, tailgate trim

covers on the engine, covers under chasis 

covers and plastics on engine

covers on the engine, rear belt in trunk             

covers on the engine, rear belt in trunk

sliding door trim panel

+ other clips

covers on the engine, exterior sill moulding             

covers on the engine, trunk trim panel

covers on the engine, trunk trim panel

covers on the engine, trunk trim panel

covers on the engine, trim panel of luggage part, 

rear door trim panel

covers on the engine

covers on the engine

covers on the engine

covers on the engine

covers on the engine 856553
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0098.0026  0098.9210  0098.9212  60227-01  60227-04  60227-08  60228-09  618-00001  62153-03  62153-11  M316-KSSTMCZ100  M3440-SS

 M3442-SS  M3448-SS  6291A  6292-1  6-306105-9  6-306131-4  690432-1  700989  7-18023-1  7-21002-8  7230-3  7235-3  7248-1  7248-2 

748174-2  F03-02 SUS316  F1209  80011  809704-1  864LW  8700  8860220  9047  95000002B  9521  9885-2  992326-6  
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